Direct electron microscopic evidence for the coexistence of GABA uptake and endogenous serotonin in the same rat central neurons by coupled radioautographic and immunocytochemical procedures.
In order to detect on the same preparation of rat brain both 5-HT-containing elements and [3H]GABA uptake sites, immunocytochemistry (ICC) and radioautography (RAG) were combined in electron microscopy on sections of dorsal raphe nucleus (DRN) involving supraependymal fibers (SEF). At the ultrastructural level, SEF and DRN dendritic processes could be ICC positive and RAG negative, ICC positive and RAG positive, ICC negative and RAG positive, or negative for both labelings. Because of technical limitations a negative reaction should be interpreted with caution. However, the results constitute another morphological basis for intracellular relationship of endogenous 5-HT and exogenous GABA and provide additional evidence for the possible bipotentiality of some neuronal elements for both transmitters.